-Grass/alfalfa hay $5 per bale, 20 available 429-9736
-Hay Alfalfa/Gras mix 70 lb bales, 2nd
and 3rd cutting $180 per ton 429-7466
-Hay, alfalfa grass mix, all cuttings, 4 by
5 foot round bales $80 a bale 429-6348
-Miscellaneous horse gear, saddle blankets, bits, bridles, some with reigns, halters, lead ropes, panier for packing, prices vary $10 and up 422-5746
-Pack Saddle with rigging $35 826-2251
-Purebred Targhee sheep, five ewes, two
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rams, selling flock for $1,100, 429-8403
-Rottweiler mix, female, one year old,
Animals:
Baby Pygmy goats, weaned and ready to good around kids and other dogs, not
-15 Bantam Wyandotte chickens $5
go 826-1302
sure about cats, free 826-2659
each, 1 Sebastopol goose pet quality
-Purebred German Shepherd Puppies,
$50; show quality Rhode Island Reds
parents on site, shots and wormed,
- Automotive/RV:
hatched in April $25 each 422-1672
males and females available, will
-‘77 Ford wrecker, want to trade for a
-2 Katahdin rams almost a year old, good deliver. $550 each, call 509-486-4596 Bronco or Blazer 360-632-0687
for breeding this fall or meat 422-1100
-Big bird cage $20 557-8068
-‘88 GMC pickup, clean but needs a
-2 slant horse trailer dividers, padded,
-Chocolate Kahtadin Ram lamb $125; 2 head gasket $800 690-0705
standard size $200 422-6388
large 2 year old Roosters $5 each 422- -‘94 Dodge 1 ton dually with a gas motor,
-8 acres of hay I need someone to cut
6388
side racks $2,000 obo 322-0445
and bail three miles south of Malott 429- -Exiss 2 horse enclosed gooseneck,
-‘99 Ultra-light 5th wheel, 24 foot long,
3658
modified to use as a stock trailer, less
stored in barn, ac/electric/propane, well
than 7,000 miles, maintained $9,500 449-2645
like new $14,000
-’04 Buick Rendezvous $4,880 obo or
422-6388
trade 509-341-7020
-Free hen to good -’46 Benhr Utility trailer $395 826-2251
home 486-1682
-’64 Impala 2 door rear seat, has speaker
-Free rooster to
and Impala grill cover, really decent congood home 486dition 476-3073
starts at just $19.95 per month
1682
-’82 Tioga Class C Motorhome, 27’,
-Free
used
sheep
sleeps 6, with generator $1,200 obo
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
fencing,
maybe
200
would consider trade for 11 cord Fir or
Loaded with Call Features
feet or so in several Tamarack firewood delivered in Tonasket
Keep your Same Numbers
pieces rolled up
322-2471
Local, Friendly Service
and ready to go
-’84 Pontiac Grand Prix $2,500 449An Internet Connection
322-5228
3564
is Required
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-’85 Volvo 240 Wagon, blue, 313K miles,
still running strong, 4-speed w/overdrive,
two new front tires and struts, leather
seats and extra set of 15” mag wheels
w/tires mounted $1,000 obo 476-4072
-’89 Dodge 4wd $800 obo 740-9138
-’90 GMC Jimmy, not very pretty but excellent hunting or work rig, runs good,
4x4, and tead 50%, tags to April 2017,
located near Loomis 223-3047
-’92 Honda Accord, white $184,500
miles, very gently used, runs great, very
well maintained, interior in excellent condition, many spare parts plus 2 Honda
repair manuals $1,800 obo 476-2213
-’96 Blazer 4 by 4 transmission best offer
322-4518
-’97 Ford Expedition $100 557-8068
-’97 full size short box pickup canopy,
nice condition, silver $350 obo 826-2681
-’98 Craftsman Snow Blower $495 8262251
-’98 Plymouth Grand voyager $600 obo,
2 yr old transmission, other parts in good
condition except engine has at least 2
bad cylinders 429-5996
-’99 Subaru Limited Edition, black leather interior, Sun & Moon roof, hood
scoop, new tires, lots of work done,
needs gaskets $4,000 422-6388
-2 ton jack, needs a little work $50 8465987
-318 engine and transmission, runs well
$500 obo
-36 gallon fuel cell $100 429-3861
-4x4 transfer case for Chevy/GMC ‘90’s
era $100 obo 476-3073
-5,500 pound winch $150 846-5987

-Bulldog, female, almost 1 year old,
been micro-chipped, not fixed, double
registered $100 560-3350
-Canopy with lights and roof vent $300
690-0705
-Leer Canopy, dark blue, great condition,
fits full size long bed truck $700 obo 322
-5693
-Lumber rack for a 4 door full size truck
486-1485
-Pace Cargo trailer 6’ x 12’ single axle;
electric brakes, wired for 110v, double
rear doors/single side door $2,500 obo
996-9891
-Project vehicle $3,500 or reasonable
offer 557-2678
-Red canopy fits Ford Ranger and small
pickups, has sliding window, special tie
down clamps, like new 6’4” x 5’9” $500
obo 422-3526
-Rims and tires for Yukon, centerline
rims 285/50 20, put on at beginning of
summer, like new $700 for the set 3224518
-Seven mobile home wheels; small canopy 322-8785
- Electronics:
-Fax/Printer machine Brothers brand,
working well with one problem, new toner cartridge, with phone 429-8031

Email: partyline@komw.net

- Farmer’s Market:
-Canning tomatoes $1 a pound or $15
for 20 pound box; grapes, concord or
seedless; pickling cucumbers 826-4607
-Seedless grapes and concords $1 per
pound; cucumbers 50 cents per pound;
tomatoes $1 per pound 826-4607
-Zucchini and Crookneck squash 50
cents per pound 429-7616
- For Rent:
-1 bedroom house at 205 S Elm Street
Apt C Omak $650 per month $400 deposit, all utilities paid including garbage
and water 449-0498
-Available now upstairs studio apartment
$425/month, $425 deposit 221 1st Avenue South Okanogan, taking applications, references required 422-2829
-House for rent 3 bedroom house 3
miles south of Okanogan on hwy 97,
available October 10 call 826-1995
-Small one bedroom/bath, no laundry,
has large garage, perfect for single person $550 1st/last/$550 deposit, w/s/g
included 429-9299

- Household:
-13 inch diagonal color TV, works great,
good for kids room $20 obo 429-8053
-2 swivel rockers 1-$55, 1-$35 826-2251
-3 drawer dresser $30 557-8068
- Equipment:
-5 foot floor lamp, black with shade, ex-’79 Massey Ferguson 135 tractor
cellent condition $10 429-8053
$3,000 obo 486-1485
-7 foot couch by Ashley in excellent con-201 International Harvester windrower dition, like new, light brown fabric with
(swather), comes with extra parts, needs scotch guard protection, comes with two
a mechanic 485-2011
extra throw pillows $175 429-8053
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-Antique Oak wall telephone $200 8261233
-Burgundy rocker recliner, six months
old $225 in good condition 322-2177
-Color TV table model, works good 4226388
-Corelle Dinnerware, 4 place settings,
olive band $15 obo 996-9891
-Desk $150 509-341-7020
-Frigidaire deluxe double oven $145
826-2251
-Glass top range/oven, black, all works
fine, moving need to sell $300 4760406
-Hide-a-bed couch $50 obo 476-3073
-Kenmore series 90 washer and dryer
$400 set 486-0138
-Lazy Boy leather couch & loveseat,
used but plenty of use left $50 4223139
-Mechanical fruit press with grinder,
pressing bags, and hickory handle for
pressing gear, great for making apple
juice, grape juice and lots more $550
633-7061
-Mirro cookware set 1, 2 & 4 ½ qt pans/
lids; 10” fry pan/lid $25 obo 996-9891
-Plants for sale, Umbrella plant, large
plant 5 ½ ‘ tall see to appreciate $100
with large pot obo 422-5746
-Rocker recliner, burgundy, 6 months
old $200 obo 322-2177
-Silver loft bed in gently used condition
$75 obo 429-5996
-Small Lazy Boy rocker-recliner, tan $40
429-6080
-Table and chairs 509-341-7020
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-White baby crib with mattress in gently -Electric wheelchair lift $800 obo; heavy
used condition $65 429-5996
duty shower bench $30; wheelchair for
larger person $30 422-1546
- Lost & Found:
-Four 400 watt grow lights, fresh bulbs,
-Found new car parts in Omak, call to with fixtures $150 557-8768
describe 322-6095
-Framed exterior door $20 557-4187
-Lost dog, a little weenie dog, fixed
-Gould 1hp jet pump, model J105, rpm
male named Louie, lost off of Indian
3450 volt 115/230 $250 obo 422-3658
Dan Canyon Road in the Brewster area
Sports on the Radio
$100 RERD 805-341-9777
-Lost Mustached Parakeet 2.5 miles up
UW Huskies host Idaho Vandals
North Pine Creek Road 486-1929
Saturday: 9-10-16
-Lost within the last two weeks, home1:00 pm on B104.3
made heavy walking staff cane, most
likely lost at Wal-Mart, cancer patient
WSU Cougars at Boise State Broncos
misses it bad, if you found it please call
Saturday: 9-10-16
Tim at 486-0368 $25 RERD
6:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
- Lawn & Garden:
-4 metal Allied 400 watt grow lights
$150 557-8768
-4 new folding lawn chairs, never used
$7 each 429-8129
-Craftsman 900 series 14 inch heavy
duty rear tine Rototiller, excellent condition, stored inside $325 429-8129
-Craftsman snowblower $450 826-2251
-Give away old riding lawn mower 8267171
- Miscellaneous:
-Autumn Chill scented candles $1 to
$25 322-2619
-Big foot locker full of baseball/football
cards $300 846-6796
-Eagle figurine, western books 4491928

Seattle Seahawks host Miami Dolphins
Sunday: 9-11-16
11:00 am on KNCW 92.7

-Huge doll house with lots of furniture
$40 557-4187
-Large blue spruce down nearly a year,
you cut up you can have it, a lot of
wood, 3 miles south of Malott 422-3658
-Men’s Wellington dress boots black
size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775
-Name tags 5 cents each for your
plants, plant growing supplies call for
details 476-2831
-Poles for sale, 8 ½ long x 2 ½ round
509-599-6095
-Sewing and embroidering machine,
used one hour $350 322-0374

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large
One Topping Pizza
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Silver dollars for sale 557-5860
cooler and 2 awnings, used 4 times $350
-Standing frame for leg therapy 422-3495 obo 322-5115
-Two gallons of Coleman fuel 322-8785
- Tools:
- Property:
-12 foot orchard ladder $145 826-2251
-Ten acres with permanent sprinklers
-2 above ground 300 gallon fuel tanks,
with a house 422-3658
good shape $200 each 486-1438
-Green garden hose $5; small shop vac
- Services:
with the instructions $10; two gas cans
-Available to rake, cleanout garden &
w/extended poring spouts $5 826-1016
flower beds 322-2619
-Lincoln 110 volt wire feed welder $125;
-Jim’s Window Cleaning Service: Let various propane tanks 429-3861
us help you with your maintenance
-New air compressor $200 firm 422-3526
problems and window cleaning needs. -One horse jet pump, everything works
Clean windows help bring customers $250 429-3658
to your business. Clean windows at - Briggs and Stratton engine with vertical
home can improve your outlook on
shaft, need an engine for a John Deere
life. Let Jim’s Window Cleaning Ser- 100 series riding lawn mower 997-5733
vice help you today. Call 509-7407947
- Wanted:
-Looking for work 557-5860
-Female Caregiver to work in Okanogan
-Two part time positions available for
422-3495
respite care of elderly gentleman, prefer -Fencing /rough cut lumber 422-2956
experience and own transportation in
-Looking for 40 pounds canning tomaTonasket 486-1222
toes 486-2277
-Looking for a canopy for a short box
- Sporting Goods
Chevy, bed size 80 inches long by 66”
-1350 rounds of 22 caliber $75; 1 box of wide, color does not matter 322-8307
30.06 $15; 1 box 308 $15 826-1233
-Looking for any smaller boats and mo-26 inch men’s 12 speed bike, good con- tors, Kayaks, canoes, and any other
dition, ready to ride $30 429-8129
small boats free or cheap 557-4187
-Browning 308 Cal BLR sling/gun/case, -Looking for someone that can pour and
original box and box of shells $475 or
finish two concrete slabs in the Twisp
trade for silver dollars 826-1233
area, ready, about 7 yards 253-318-3925
-Hunting ten 12x16x5 wall tent with com- -Looking for someone to clean my home
plete frame & wood stove $800 393-4124 in Omak/Ok area, $10 per hour, refer-Paddle boat 4 seater Sundolphin with
ences a plus 846-3052

-Looking for used refrigerator with
freezer for sale, looks don’t matter
must, be working condition 322-4984
-Microwave, sofa, battery for a Panasonic cam-corder 826-1447
-Someone to help with firewood, some
splitting, stacking, not a lot of work, could
last all winter 557-2678
-Subaru Brat between ’82 and ’87 please
call 422-1403
-Tires 31 x 10.50 x 15 557-9619
-Twin bed wanted .429-5208
-Want to buy a Rock River National Matoh AR-15 Rifle, I have License 429-6856
-Wanting a sliding glass door @ 36” x
72” call 486-1928
-Taking used yard sale stuff 429-9154
- Yard Sale:
-1 Weller Road (Weller/Webber), three
family sale, Fri/Sat September 9th/10th,
lots of interesting things, too much to list
-111 Koala Avenue, inside patio sale
Saturday, 8 am to ?
-34 North State Frontage Road Tonasket, huge multi-family sale, Men’s
and women’s, September 9th and 10th
from 9am to 5pm
-470A Omak Riverside Eastside Road,
September 9th, rain or shine, ¾ mile past
Precision Pine Mill on the right look for
signs 826-5082
-85 Warwick Road, Estate sale, September 9-10, 8 am 486-2221
-Conconully General Store parking lot,
End of the year sale, Saturday and Sunday September 10th and 11th all day

509-689-3404
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

